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Th-^ purpose of this sturly ruas to assess r,rhcther l.ocale

a,nd/or sex d:ifferences exisb in h-igh scirool studentst perceptions

of the ideal female versus woinen participating in compeiitive

athlctics. A secon<la^:lr pu-rpose vas to discover if certa.in aci;iirities

in r.rlrich vomen cc'rlete lrere more acceptable to ihe hiSh school

athletes.

tr'ifteen slides showing llonen in coropetition were ratcd on

a scale froe 1 to 1o to indicate r.rhethcr or not thc female celrj.cteil

was perceived by i2C randoraly selected ulba:r a:nd ruleaJ' studenis as

anideaLfemaLe.Reasonsfortheratingsgivenbythestibjc'c'c':lrt:re

used in anal-J'zing the res',:lis of the data.

Ir aralysis of variar:ce for factorial dcsi'5'r: ::cvealcd-

sigr.ificant trithin grcup diffcrences (p<.05) between s-liilcs and sex

and betwcen slidcs an<I 1oca1e. The nean scores rel'ea-Led' tha't ' feruJ'e

athletes antl n=aJ. atiilctes rated. thc ttcne;l ccme ti tcis as trrc rc

ideaJ. fena.l,es tha:r did the male athletes ar:d the r:rban athletest

respectively.

.A:r a:ralysi s of va:cj ance for rnean sinpie' ::lln cffec-i;s r:c v-ea'l erl'

thab significa:-rt differences (!< 'Ol) occured' cn 10 of ine slitl:s j-:-t

thcanalysisofslidesbysexandonl0oftheslid'csinii1cl'::al:/siL;

of sl-ides by local.e. Irurles scorcrl significantly hi6irer (1ess itie;-j'

ratings) on nine slidcs, feoalcs scorcd highsr ca one rlidc' c'n<1

urba:r athlctes scoted liigrer on 10 sLidcs'



I
lf A cornpaxison 01' a.11 lairs of means for each group leveal-cdr
II
lf tirat the javclin slid.e lras rated sig;nificantly }l.i6her (p<.05) ttran

aJ.I other slj.des by al.l 6;roups. Basketball, 1rj.66yback, anC axchery

r.rere rated Ior'rest by nost groups.

As the mea:r scores for each group were Less than five (nore

ll ,*aJ), the investigator concl-urierl that competitive athletics are

ll o"tng acceptecl by the higir schooL stud.ents as proper rol,es for
il

femalas. Of the sports depicted, the most acceptabl-e activities for

fenales appeared to be a show of enction (pigryback), archery,

basketball, and sprinting. Least acceptable were the jal'elin throH,
1I

ll f ong .irunp, an<I shot put.
il
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Chaptcr 1

IIIIRODUC{]0)r

Wonents sports have had their ups and dor,'ns ihroughout historX'.

lfhenever there r+a.s a.r1 upsulge, -i-suledi.ate steps vere taken to lut a halt

to the activities r.rhich rrere presruncd to be rcasculinizing to femaj.es

anrl ha:rmfu1 to thcj.r health (p:'ir,ar5.1y their abiLity -io carrXr out thej.r

fema.l-c t'rolct' cf 1:earinS chi.ldren) "

The trend over thc 1::,si tcn years has been upvai'd once a8ain,

ancl morlorn studies (Z9 r:S) are shotiing i;hat sports partj.cipation is nob

physically hartrful but ach.a11y berieficiaL. Both physicia:rs and'

ed.rrcators are begiirning to support increased proga'ans fo:: girle in

athletics.

The latest sur5e of pa::tici1:ation has come ai a time rvhen the

liberatior: o.f lronon in a.L1 aspects of life is beir:g fought for a.nd

publicized mol:e tha:r eve::. Equalit;" for r'romen and huiraIlistic attitudes

tor,rard aI1 people is the current ccrnccrn ia riary o.ua;ters ac:'oss thel

cGLvr-bry.

Has this hr.:.n:r::i s ti c attitude reached the hi.gir school population'l

F.rom al.l aplea.rances r it has. Thcre are nclr noro g:irl s participating

or rror:c teans ancl j-n morc slorts t1:an at cny other tirse in Auericar'

lristor?t. Acccrding tc the 1974 lexticipatioi'r sur-uey by ihc fiationa'f

tr'criera'uion of State I'Jgh School lssociations ( t 9) , tnc 5:r1s in iler'r York

state havc the larSest va:riety of opportu:ritics for: sports pa::-iicipai:i.cn

ui.th 1B interscholastic aciivities offered.



Cratty (6) dcscriberl the effect of sociocultural influenccs on

oners perception and thc inrlividual,r s eventual decision to participate.

As the trad.itionaf cu1turp.l attj.tudcs tor.rard fer:a1e and sport have been

in conflict (i,7), 
"no 

physical ed.ucators a-*d coaches nou sali that the

social reaction to fenalc conpetition is favorable_? 
-__-_--

It is not the intention of this study to d.cternine whether ihe

increase in participation by fe:mJes rvas en)tanced by socj-aI acceptarce

of such activity or visa ve::sa, but ii is the intention to l.ooll at the

current high school perceptions of a.a ideal fenale arC sports

participation b'r fernales. It couLd be that there still ren.rins a

sociaJ. stigna, as d.escribed by H{rrt (1{)r'attached to a g'ir1rs sport

participation, cspecially if she is involvcrl in j-nte::si.re colpc'cltiol.

Scopc of ProbLcn

Understand.ing that sociocuLtural- aititudes a^ffeci the actior:s

of in ividu.:^Is rvithin the socicty, the traditional 'caboos aEai.ns i;

r+omen corcpeting in aihletic activities appear to be lifting. As

indicaied earlier, g'ir1s and women are nov coropeting i:r sports on a

much lar6er scalc.

The scopc of this study is, thcrefore, the irvestigation into

the phenonena regarding increased participation by women and its

ap?roval. by both mel es ancl fcrnalcs in urban ard rura.l high schools.

Fifteen slides shoting vonen in compctition were lated on a scale fron

one to 1C to ind.j-cate lrhethcr o.- not ihe fcrale depicted vas porceivcd

by J20 u--cban and m.::a1 students as an idcal fcmale.



Statement of Problem

Tho purpose of this study uas io assess r,'hether 1ocale au:,i/or

sex &Lfferences exj-st in I -gh school studentsr pcrceptions of flre
ideal fema-1e versus licrlen partlcipating in cor,tpetitive athleties.

A secondax.y pur?ose wa,s to d-iscover if certain competiti're

activities in rrhich lrouen paxtj-cipate uere Inore acceptable to the hi6rr

school stud.cnts.

Hypotheses

E1 , !-emale athletes vi1I rate women compeiitors as mcre j-deal

females thar wil,l the m:ie athletes.

HO, There uiI1 bc no significarLt d-ifference betwoen nz,le a:rd

fernaJ.e atirLetes in their perceptions of r.Iomen ir compctition.

frZ, Urban athl-etes ui1l rate lronen competitors as mo::e idea.l.

fcrales than wi1] thc ruraL athlcies.

HCt There will bc no sigrrifi.cart difference beh*ocn urtra:r a::d

rtrral aihletes in their perceptions of vomen in coinpetition.

H,: There uil1 be sigr-ifica:rt trifi'erences on one or norc of)
thc 1) slides betr.rcen rne.Le and. fe:;na.l-e athlctes in thei-r percepiion of

wonen iie cornpetition.

HOt Differences in s1.ides lrilL not affect differences in

ratings by fenale and p:.le athlotes of rlonen in conpetition.

E.: There uil1 bo significart diffcrences on onc oi mcra of
4

the 1! slir)es betr'reen urba:r and rural atLlletes in their perception oi

women in conpetition.



HO, Differences in sfides Hill not affect differences in

ratings by urban a:'Ld mraJ- athletes of vonon j.n cormetition.

Assurnpticns

1. Each subject recorded his or her honest reaction to the

best of his or her ab:1ity uithin the ra:rgc of thc rating scal.e.

2. Each subject responded inCividually r,rlthout the aid. or

influence of other subjects.

1. A11 sub.iects r,rere exposed. to thc same cond.j.tions ancl

instmctions for collection of -bhe data.

4. The randoro sanl])le of urban a:rd rural schooL athletes in

intact groups rvas rcpresentative of a.fl urban and rrral lligh schoo]

athLetes in upstate llcw York.

,. The rating scores revea.fed. by the test instnunent vor,rld.

be one indica-tion of a,n individ.uaL r s perccptions rc6arding r.romen in

conpetition.

Definition of Teras

1. 4blqtgg. Those pupil- s r*ho have conpcied in varsity, junior

vaxsity, or freshna"r conpeiition, intrauural slorts, or any outside

voLuntary physica^t actif it)'.

2. l&g]--{"ra]g. The characteristics of a fenalc vhich enabLc

an inclivicluaL to pe::cei.,'t-' jrer as the most acceptable representative of

her se:r.

7

settirg in

Locale. tr ileneral tern to rcfe:: to the socio-SeogEaph:i c

r,rhich an ind-ivi<iuaJ- residcs, such as an urba'n loco1e or a



rural Iocale.

4, ?crcc}tion. An individual process of attaching neaning

to lifc situaiions or objcctsl a process vhich is influenced. by the

individual I s Gociocultura.l environment.

5, Rqral schojrl " A aocio-geographic school setting in which

nost of its students reside outside vi11a6e linits, the hi6h school

population is lcss tha:l 400 pupils, and the ncarest city of over

1001000 is at o distance greater than J0 ailes.
. 6. Urleg_Sgho.1-. A socio-geo6raphi c school setting in r,rhich

nost o{ its students rc.si(Le }rithin willage or city limits, the high

school population is g-reater thar 2000 pupils, and the nearest city

of over 1001000 is witlfrt a 10-ni1e radius.

Del-irdtations of the Study

1. 0n1y h-igh school stud.ent athletes irl grades !-12 vere userl

in th-is stucly.

2. A randon selection of student ath.Letes rcgistered in 2l

intact groups in thrcc Nev York State high schools was thc nethod uscd

to obtain subjects for this study.

1. Visual perception of stiI1 pic'uures (slides) of fenale

athleics vas thc only )xeas',are of the j-odividuai I s acceptaace of women

in compctition.

Limitations

Rcsults do not app1i" to non-athletes.

Ihe results may nol apply to students registered in otirer

1.



6

high schools in New Yolk State.

1. The fi-ndings can onLy appLy to the measurement of pexception

as used .in this sturly.



Chapter 2

REV.IE\I O[ REL{TTD IJTERATURE

Thc reviev; of the lirrerature for the pr::poses of this sLudy had

as its focus the fo11o'ring areas: (1) socicty a.r:d. the ferTrale; (Z) sport

and the fenale; (J) pe::ception of the fcmale athlete; ({) toca:e

differences; and (5) su.ima.qr.

Societl' and the Female

fhc sociaL condition of rvcmen i:: Americarr socie blr rreeds some

intcrprctatiol if one is io unrlerstard hov perceptions of ;aenbers oI

the socicty affect what r.roraen d.o. r,Jomen havo continually been rerd.nti.crl

o1' their inforic:: status due to a maLe-fabricated. staldard. of fcnininitlr

ruhich has stemured frcn the Yictorian era. In a fardly-based society

such as ours, the male becaDe thc breadwinnex because of his strongi;h

rshile the fema-l.e rvas lestricted to thc honre for carc of the feurily aird

beariqq oI ciildren. These biologi call]r-based diffcrences have fo:med

the foundation for cu-Ltura.L ::estrictiot-,.s of vomen. I'letheny ( 17)

explaincd that these restrictions al.'e irnlortent becauge they descrj.bc

lrhat fenaLcs may be ox do '.Jithout inpair:ing' their opportun-iiies for:

finding a mate.

Ar?ropriate sex-rofe behavior is l-earned by the girl fron bir',;h

thro,,:gh j:rteraction with the opposite sex anrl'tirro',4;h socj.al fecdoack

fron parcnts, peers, the co;Eiu ity' and the nation. t'tussen (18)

discussed car'iy se::-roie devoioprieni; i;hro'ugh social 1ea-:rr-i:rg tbai;
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involved. not ori-y iaitaticn of the sa,ae-sex pa:ent, but all inter-

actions c;qperienced by the child. Self-acceptance ard confidence a.re

attainetl by those ind.ividua-ls r,rho havc conforned. to accaptable role

behavior. l',Ieitzrnan (2J) descriled three facts r.rhich the r.re11-sociafized.

American girl lcanns concertring her life.

Iirst, the femi:rine char-acteristi cs rthi ch she mrst demonstrate

include bei-ng s,veet, expressive, passive, pretty, cooperative,

mtturing, and not too intelligent. This Vic-torian concept of

ferrininity has been defined in much of the norJ-er'n socia.l- literatu,re.

Additional adjectives 'to describe r,romen lrere presented by Coffcl. (28)

r.rhich included beiryl genteel, modest, shy, fragilc, conventional, a:rd

subordinabe to tire opposiie sex. These cha.lacteristic s uhich fenaLes

m.rst display do not coincide r,rith success, competition' or a6gressive-

ne ss.

Second, the fen:al- e rnnrst be anrare of her status in 1ile, that

of being less capable and fess inportalt thar rcen. Freernan (9) feft

tirat this rras a sexist attitude lrhich enbodies ttro core concepts of

sexisn: (t) rren rio the importart tork in the r'rorId. and lrork done by

mcn is lrha t is importa,nt, a:rr; (Z) uoncnts iclent:ities and social value

are deterained by that of thc men to irhoio they are relir.ted. \'lomen vho

do 6ain success often do not receive tho ful-1 tecogni tion they deserre.

flre avc::a-ge lronen has been portrayed as nore Cependent ".flI ]ess

achievcracnt-orj.onted because she has becn sociali.zed. io roSard personal

success as difficult or unclesirablc.

The thirct faci of life desc:ribcd. by'Yieitzr'ar is tha-t thc

lmerican girf lincirs shc ',iiIl- bc ;r r,'ifc alcl mother. She bccomes avane
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that her only goal iu iife is to attract a nale who r,riIl marry her and

support her. It is the sociaJ- process of aitracting a uale trhich raakes

the other I'facts of life so inportant for the femal c to leat:r.

Sieinharrs (17:5) helpcd tc define the cr:rrent vicl,?oint regariing this

tldrd fact of f ife !

True fen-ininity nust never be judged bJ' the absence of strength,
of the desire to cornpete, or of a6gressiveness bu.t rather by the
presence of a alcep-seated rvillingrress to be ouirari:ed in ary or aJ.I
of these qualities by the rnale of thc species.

It appca.rs that thc fcna.l-e is faced. uith a conflict betlieen

abtaining success a-s an individua.L and \,rirutj.ng a nan. Ttre fetnel-es who

become fir,'el-1-sociaJ-ized'r axe supposed. to be satisfied \rith their orrn

lives if they have a successfuL n"te. The noderrr fcninist rncveroent rs

d eino:rstratj.ng that fernaJ-es are not satisfied r.rith their desigrrated.

roles and seell to filrd nore out of life than the c,il-ture currentl.r.

expects.

The recent literature on lromen in society pcints out the past

restric-bions on uonen in its ,lesire to in*icate hov unfair arrd inhunc.n

these restrictions have been. Ieninirr_ity and succcss have not been

slmon]mcus in the past, and those fesEles that do succeed are accu.sed

of havir,6 masculine tna-its. Tlius, as IIefi (.1) has stated, being

fena-Ie in this society rloes not !.recessariLy rnea:r that one is percei,red

as being fcnj.nine.

Smal1 (j5) ar6rred the case fo:r d-ropping the fenin:inity issue

as she felt that anything a lionan does is fc.ainiue bccamsc it is cone

by a ferrale. l,Ihite, in iiarris (tl:jt2), phraseC this vieupoint
s1igt1,,1;. differo:ti by ad.finA a qualificaiicnl ,'Tf a girl is feninine,
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anything she does is feninine. " Apparontly there is some conflict

regaJ'd.ing the issuc of ferdnini by and acceptable role behavior of

females even a.mong ferninists.

There are sone who see a change in the societa.l attitudes

toward the female roIe. Hillia:as (24) discusseri a char,ge in the sociaf

position of vomen as a shj. ft of expected arid accepted feni:rine behavior

in the raascuf-ine direction. This has caused a bluring of the roles

for bcth males ald fema^les. Bar.rhric]: (1) referred. to this scciolcgicaL

change as hunenistic l.rith the nevr goa)s being happiness, crea,tifity,

fu1fillnent, er:parsion, and. personal gror'rth for ai,l. human bein6's.

rleeman (9) feft that the current sociaf t'institutionch uhioh opprcss

wolDen caf,r be altered to make a nore hr.unane cxistence for all.

Spori ard the Fenal-""

'r,lh i1e the feral e has been oppressed in soci.ety, it is rather

expected that she has alsc been s,.rpprcssed in the fiel-d of cports.

Since societyrs defini Lion of the ferafe role does not include

competition, aggressive::ess r ol: stren€th, thcse attl'ibu+"cs necessaql

for sport have conflicted uith acce?tab1e behavior for wciilen. ila:i

?qJ1) di scussed thi-s ccnflict noting that rt. . . l/oler 1n sport do

not fii or.rr particul,ar concep+. of fe:n-ininity ajid those uho persist in

sport nalr suf.fer for it" (1r.54). Soven (26) also notcd this corrfli-ct

betlteen achievenent by the fernalc athiete ald the social rcjection she

faccs u:r1ess she is inrrolve<I i-n an area of athleti-cs r'r:- th status as

acceptable for girls ard Ncmon.



Tcn yea:s a4:o, Iletbenl, (1?) aef:nca -!he dirrcnsions of spo::t

that r,rere acceptable for rvonen. They include those that were

acsthetically pleasing (gyrnastics, d.ivj,ng, eic. ), those that rTra-intain

a spatiaf barr:Ler preventing contact (.ro11eyla11, ter:rris, etc.), a:r<i.

'bhose that invoLve lrojection of a light object (goIf, a.rche4r, etc.).

Thesc sale types of activiires r.rcre the nost arceptable to a general

popu1ailon sanple reported by Snyder, ).Jv1in, and Spreitzer (+g) i"
1975. Societyrs acceDtar.ce of these l.inited activities r.ras shor.rn b1'

Slatton (+g) i" a reviev cf advertising depiciJ-n5 women in sport. fnis

study of rna.gpzine ad.,'ertisin5 behlcen 1900 and 1958 revcaJ.ed the

acceptar.ce of 'tlononr s casuaJ- pa^rticipatlon :.n inCivid,Jel and dual

sports. rather i;ha.n their athletic competence. Thus, the sports r.rhi ch

requirc eulturally Eascu-line traj-ts nay still rerurin ttoff-linits" to

feina] es in the eyes of rluch of :,-lodern society. In adC.ition, conpet.:nce

l r,ich is gaincd. through intonsity in coropctition nay continuc to be

rmacceptablc for fcua1es..

Soisser (2) pointed out that not al1 of the characteris tics

of bcing rnale or fcna.le a.re biologica.Uy deternined; some a.re cleier-

rrined b1' cu.1 tr::re. rrln our cultrtre athl-etics arc considered. the mosi;

raasculine cf activities" (2'.211). 
"{i'bh 

t.}re nech.::rizatj.on of our sociciy,

nales have fou::.rl sport as one of thc only rer"eining prtrving €:.oulds of

their su1lerior sirength anr1, consequently, thcir nasculinity (2rr).

Sinoc stren8th alC aggressivencss arc needed for succoss in

sports a;rd neither of thc;e have been perceivcd by socieiT as 1dea1

traits for fc:,ralcs, Chcs};a (2'l) asseitci that inteuse cor,petj.tion in

athletics by fenales in our cuii';ure is aLmost incongrucus with
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fenirddty. Mr,rards (7:Z1Z) contended that in our socicty, I'fcmaLes

are not perceived to be lcgj-tinr:ter recipients of sportsr claj-mcd

benefits$ because of traditional attitudes tor,ra-rd- the femal e rol-e. To

clarif;r, tlre role of the fenale defined. ea,rlier l"hich does no1; nccept

anything done by tho feraale as impor:ta.nt enou€h to receive recoguition

wouJ.d. hclp to explaiin why females shoultl not ga^ln thc benefits of

sports succcss, and the socia^L Iin-itations of accepted ferdnine traits

add to this conjec b'ure.

Concern over the femaLesr physical rve11-being (and her r:-l birnate

reason for existing--that of bearing children) uas cz-pl.ained by

Soslooper and Eayes (1), nar,'a;ras (7), ,rrd saee (20). There is cuncnt.ly

an attempt to reverse that perpetuaied r5'th ::egarding possj-bIe pir;'sica1

injury to feraa-les in sport by physicians such as g63lfttr et at" (29)

and fhornton, et a:. (rA). It nay 5e some tine before these cha:rges

in attitude reach the general public.

fhere has bcen a recent trend-..norc of a.n expfosion--io a,Llcl

increased compeiitlve opportunities for lromen. As 'bhe status of rvoroer:

in other spheres of life becomcs cqual to nun (20), the range of

activities acccptable icr rsonen t';i11 increase. Gerber (]1) observed

tlut this has alrcariy occulred, as has Coffcy (Zg:50) uho believes

thab the yorr,g sportsuoman I s it. . . opportiulities arc urliriited' Shc

is completcly free to choose the extent of her participation in physicaJ

activity.rl

The attitudes of the rnenbers of the society totlard fernal-e

conpotitj.on have bcen the topic of scveral studies' Almost 20 ye:rrs

a6o, [IcGee (r5) founa that ar]aj-nistrators I a'nd teachctst attitudes

l
I
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tor,rard intensive compe bition for high school giriis uas nruch lcss

favorable tha:r those held by paxents a_,rd coaches. .It is probable that

the attitudes of the school personnel t cre strongly infl.ll(:nc.d by the

vronen physi cal educato:s of that period \rho uc::e opposed to athletics

for girls.

narres (lZ) rccently fould 'i;hat student attitudes in icatccj

that opportur:-ities fot athletic competition for girls and. voncn shou.Id.

be provrd.ed. for those ryho desire such activi'ry. There r.ras no

sigrlifj.cant difference bet-,reen the attitudes of nale a:rd. fenal e

aij:Ietes concernirpJ the d.esirability of athlctic competition for uonen,

a:rd it vas conelvded thai the trend. is tolrard acceptarr.ce of such

corcpetition.

A study by Radford. and Gor.ran (.4;!) reveated that both mrles

and females havc more negative feelings about activit:lcs thaL rcquJ-re,

cncourage, or rervard. overt aggrcssivcness and h:tghly competiti.,-e

behavior than about acti'/ities that axe 1or,r in those cha:acteristics.

Since the males we::e not quite as negativc in their find:ings, the

investigators concl-uded that the resrrlts provid.ed adrlitionaL support

for the 'ftheoriestr concerning sex-ro1e st3rdards vhich state that nzrles

are rnore 1ikcly to denonstrate competi-tivencss a:rd aggressiveness than

fema^Lcs.

Ilore recently, Eichardson (47) foua that fc:r.fes seen to bc

beconing increasingly less passive in athLetic p-.rrs'.:-its for both

fitness a.nd social reasons. The i-nfluence of society on fenale

socia.Lization into slort rras stucliod by Grccndo:fer (42). She fcu:rd

that peers and faroily vere the greates'L influence in childhood' peerc
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arrd. school during aCol-escencc, and peers durlng aoulthood. Malc role

f,1odel-s uere the doninant i.nfl-uence at a.11 levels when the va-riable r'ras

narrorved to athletes cn1y.

Perception of the Fema.le Athlete

Schilder (21 ) spoke of horv oners percepticn of her sel f-iiaage

is based upon the perception of otirers in the scciety. Beauty a,nd

ugliness are social pirencnena of the utmost inportance and arc ler:ceil'cd

differently rrithin differcent cultr:res.

Haxris (1r:r1 1) coni;ended that 'rl+hether or not a, particuLax

behofder.

influence

considered feninine depends mostly on the poj.::t of vlcvr of the

tr llouever, Cratty (5) reported fi-ndi'ngs stressing the

of a gronp on ar individua.l t s perception. 'A-s a nemlre:: of a

group, the individual- is progzessiveLy moirled tot'rard the Srouprs per-

ception. \,Ihi1e it rtight be correct to say that perception of fcm.ini:rity

depends upon ar j.ndivj-dual t s vie',rpoirrt, one nust consider that the

individua.l is a sccial beilg vho has been inf1uenced by his environnent

since biith. Thcrefcre, detelmining the sociaf. view (or perceptions oi

the majcrity) is ircportant a'nd meaniDgful for those interesteC in

cecldng la1ol'Ilcdge aboui ihe hurnan race and r'rhat maltes peo1le do l'rhat

they do.

SnyCer, Kivlin' and Sprcitzer (49) founa that fenu'l'e athletes

had a nore positive attitude tolra::d themsclves and fife than ncn-

participants rlir1. Kellel' (41) for::rd that lenrale atirletos scorcd higher

than nonatirletes on traits of d-crroina.rrce r soc:ialization' sense of lrelI-

being, and scl f-acceptance ' The nonathletes su:passed the athLetes on
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the ferdrrinit], trait asscssed by the Califcrnia ?sychological Inventory

adninistered by Kelley.

llh-ile Greendorfer (4.2) discovered tha.t selectj.on of activity by

female athLetes often clepcnded upon socio-econoric Ievel, I,Ialunpny (14)

fo,:nd more sinilarities thal differenees in the pelsonali-ties cf fernale

athLetes involved in inrlividuaL or team sports. Siudi.es such as these

on fenale athl-etes have not been as milierous as those. rione on nales.

Hol,rever, it is interesting to consider the impiications of these finrl-

ings. ?erhaps there is an athletic female personality &ifferent from

nonparticiparrts but not differeni frora feriaJ-es involved in other sports"

Tatring the step into athletic endeavors by a female rlta)r requixe certilin

attitudes about onesel f vhich vould influerrce her scores on a

personality inventory.

Pelshin (B) concluded. that wonen attrfetes do not differ fron

othr-.r popuJ-ations in 'uerns of vielrs r:f thcrnscll'es or: oI their ol"n

feminine rol,es. Yet Bur-is, Fa-ust, ilnd Fe]shin (41) d; scovered that

high school fenaie athletes held Ilcre positive atiitudcs tcrltard fen:il,cs

in sport than either non-pa::ti cipa.rrts or boys.

neSacy, Spaeti-r, and Busch (iO) eaphasized- the iuportaace of

mal.e perception since his choice of a nate is based upcn thc desira-

bility a.!-ld suitability oI the fcma-. in his eycs. lt-reir study indicated

amoderatel)'positiveatiitudctoitarcir'ronenrscor-petltionbi'colIege

na^le s.

Berlin (iiO) fo'.r:rd no relationship bctl'reen the ideal iionam a:rd

tlle l,Ioman athfote as lelceived by fem:Je athlotes ' SociaL and cc'n-

petitive profiles adrrinistered by Recior (45) rcvealect ilifferent
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p-ofilcs for the sanoe individual in conpetitive a:rd social situations.

This does not coniradic'u Berh:rrs fini.irgs but it does shorv that the

athle te l,=tor,rs that she rust be able to play t:vo roIes. The femlr.le

athtctes studied by Rector adnitted- to possessing maLe traits for

competition a.nd a nore fcninine repertoire lrhen invol-ved. socialIy.

The study by }Iclia]ly ard Orlick ({{) comrared female perccpiions

of llonen in conpetition. Hj-6h school fc:na.f e s rated sLides of r+onen

in intense conpetition j,n tems of hov nuch of an j-dcal feroale they

pcrccived the athletes to be. Thc findings sholrcd a sifpificant

difference in the percepticns of athletes and nocathle tes l'rith the

athletes rating the fenale conpetitors as more id.ea1 fenaJ-es thar did

thc nonatlrletes.

LocaJ-e Differences

niffcrences betneen urban and rural concepts tol',ard female roles

may exist due to the fact that experiences of thc urban resident appea'r

t'to be wider anC extend to nore nunerous 3nc \'68ied ficldstr (zZtzSl) '

The urbar:-ite has the opportunity for nore iirtcraction a'ncl for nore

activities becausc of ihe concentration of facilities and participa:rts.

In Gibbs (lzt45), the United States !r:reau' of Census I riefinition

ofanrlrban-ized.areastatedthatii;ttcontainsailcastonecityof

torOOC inhabitants or rnore in 1950r as treLl as the sur::ou:rding closely

settled incorporated. places artd uniucorporated areas'n Houever' Carver

(4) reported the impact of city people sprea'rling far a.r:d wide over a

vast sr:rroundi-::g region through rnass :rerli a and p:a-ctices sucl: as the

merging of school distli-cts (24). I'iergcd schoo'r districts sinril'ate
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urban axea livi.ng with a 1ar6er population and aJr increasc in

opportunities to the students ihrough greatcr m:m'ber s cf tcachers an<l

expano.ed lac;J.].tl_es.

lfhile rnass rned.ia is notr a reality in a.l-1 scctions of the

corurtry via rcg]lJ.ar charurels or cable television, the :r.rral scene

remains in eri-stence in nany a.r'eas. Esen though the ru:ral residents

have more contact uith the rcst of society, trerlilisnaf attitud.es and

mores tend. to resist rapid char€le. The effeet of sass merlia may not

be as great as one night expect.

Ctreska (21) attributed the increases il g:irIst s?ort partici-

pation to urban-ization vhile Treble and Neil (i9) attributed the

o?!osi-;ioa to vomerr| s participation ilt strcnuous activity to urba,ri-

zdt ion- as lrelL as to c'u-lturaf attitudes. The oppos5.'tion stem-ned frort

cror'rded urban facilities rr'hich resulieil in. liniting participation rr-f

lIOnen.

Su-nnary

Teninine characteris'ui cs lrithin a society cnconJrass those uhi ch

lriI1 attract a nal-e. Tho fernaJ. e is socialized froa birth to acquirc

and rlcmonstrate these characteri sti cs.

fhese characteristics include being svreet, prettyr expressivet

passive, cooperative, nurturinSr not tco illie:Lli6ent ' noCest, shyt

frag:le, conventional, and subordinate to the opposite sex' They do

not include successr conpeti tivcnes s 1 aggressiveness, s i::enSth t or

physical proHess, all of vir j- ch a.re considererl rnascrrf ine zrttribu'tes.
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Ic:na.l,e s rvho succeed are thrcatened r.rith a loss of ferdninity

and thereby a Loss of desirability. by nales. This is due to thc fact

that the male may feef that his rnasoulinit)' has bcen questioned since

successful femaL cs r.roui-d. not need to depend. upon a EaJ-e.

The rccent fenirrist movenent has t::iggered thought in a nore

huranistic direction suggesting that actions by people be considcred

hurul actions as \reIl as accepiing that rshatever a fenaLe does is

feni-nine and. :rhateve? a Dal c does is na,sculine. It v'ould necessitlrte

a change in the designation of certaio traits or actions as being

purefy ferli[ine or lnascu]ine.

In the past, the female has been l;epi out of sport for both

physi.cal arrd. psychological reasons. Societyrs concept of feni,ninity

d.ocs not concur r.ri-th the traits necessaf,Xr for sport patr'iicipation.

Iio chan-izat j- on of the society has oade sport one of the only

rendnins provina 8:lounds available to nales to dcnonstrate their

supcriorJ-ty over fera^Les. T)ris has led to the acceptarce of only

liraited sports for fenale participation uhich include non-strenir.ous

activi';ics.

fihilc past argunerits for preventirg giris a::d vo:nen fron

pa:ticipation in strenrrous actj,vity lrere based on phys i ca"l trell-bcin6,

current attemlts e.r'e tein8: rcad.e to dispel these nyths. This, combineC'

r,rith increase'J erluality in other aspccts of life, has nade nore sports

opporturities availablc bo 5ir1s aJrd- vonen.

Tl:e percep"i.on of oners accepta:ice in a:ry endeavor has bcen

influenced by society. rrsocietyr includcs oncrs fa:r-i1y, ?ecrst schoolt

cotrrrufiyr ard the naticn. ilass nledia has brought Euch of ihc conrunity
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ard nation closer to the individual.

Stud-ies have shor.m that fenaJ-e aihl.etes tenC to perceive thcm-

selves 6rrd other athletes xoore positively than d.o nonathi.etes. IIaJ-es

aJo Eoderately accoptint or- fena^fe sport pari;i-cipation ald the trend

is more tor.rard accepta:rce.

Urbaa-ruraf,- differences are bascd upon the ,Jensity of the,

population alrl the accessibility of spori faciiities and equipnent.

The urban resident has nore olportunities for iuteraction E:rld paxtici-

pation. fhere is sone clisappeenent as t o t.;hether r:rbardzation

encoura€€s oi &iscoruages fernalc athl-etic paxticipation.

I



Chapter )

IIEITIODS A],ID PROCMURES

The nethods used. to collect a:rd. intcrprct the data are j-rrcludetl

i:r :Lhis chapter. Specifically, this chapter deaLs rvith: (1) selection

of suLrjects; (2) testins instrurent; (l) nethods of tlata collection;

({) scoring of data; (!) treatnent of data; ard (ti) sunEnry.

Selecticn of Subjects

A total of 280 urban subjects rvho r+ere e:rrollc'd in -l-pri.-I of

1975 in 14 social stuilies sections at l'lest Genesee IIi6h Schoolt

Ca.nillus, I'trelr York, participatcd in this siudy. Responses by 150 of

the athletes (Bo fcnales anrl B0 nales) ve:e ran<lorn1y sL'lccbed foll

statistical treatment.

1\n add-i tional 150 ruraf, athfetes .(80 femafes ancl 8o mal es) r'rere

ra:rdoroly selectcd. fron 225 students r+ho participa.ied in tltis study.

The rura.L students l:ere enroI1ed in April of 1975 in seven class seotions

(tr'ro of &rglish and five of sociaL stu&iee) at Iloneoye Central Schoclt

Ecneoye, Ilerv York, ard in six class sections (one of !h./sj-c.iL educati'o:r

ar(L five of social stutlies) at BloonfieLd Centra^l School, East }loon-

fie1d, I{ew York.

To asccrtain vhether the subjects rvere athletcs or non-athlctes,

each subjcct vras instructed. to a.nsver up to four questions prior to

vieving the slides (APPen&il A) 
"

As the pereentage of negative rcsponses to ihe qucstions

20



re6ar&ing paxtici.pation l{as less 'bhan -16

and less than 20 percent for rural female

subjectc r,rere elin,-i,naterl fron tire stud;r.

Loca-l-e Selection
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perccnt for male respondcnts

res2cndents, aLl non-athl.ete

West Genesee High School is in a district in Ca:a:.Iius, a subu-rb

of Syracuse, IIew Yorl<. The high school crrolls 2000 students in grades

10-12. TI.re prori-nity of the schoof district vith a city of 2001000

people ard thc r'.iIIingness of the teachers to a11o1,, this study to be

adnrin-istered. in their classes rsere the reasors thai llest Genesec High

School stud.ents vere used as the urban schocl subjects in this study.

The tlro rr:-::al schools in the comuni bies of Ilcneoyc a,nd East

lllocnfie]-d. were selected beca'':se of their distance fron a large urban

arca, their lach of extensive drawing po',;er oi urban resj.dents dr.Eir€

tourist seasons, and thc willincrrcss of the tcacirers to a.lIow tir-is

study to be ad-rdnistered in their classes. The numlrer of studelrts in

Biades 9-12 at Honeoye Central School is l-ess thar ,00 and at }loom-

ficld is less than 400.

Testing Instnrnent

A series of 1! clides of f.'ale athlctes were selected by

I'lclIaJIy and Orlick (44) from a collection of apnrozitr'atcIy 2000 slides

in Sport Cana.d.at s slide library. A11 of tl:e slirles ;tere takcn at

either the roost recent olialic ('.972) ot Canaaa (r97r) Cancs. 'fhe

sports dcpicted rvere shot put, h':.rdles, hi6h iunpt a;chery, sprintingt

javelin, long iun! r pistol- shootanar f.icld hoci':c1', a::ii baskettall'
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The recor:dirg i:rstn:ment was

sheet clistributod to each subject.

info::nation about the subject, ald

sLide by nunber.l,l-rd. provided slaces

a siryJle p€€e s.':rrey-response

The survey section requested

the response secti.on listed each

for rating of each slide a:rd. giving

a leason for the rating (Appendi.( A).

I.iethods of Iata Collection

As the data were to be collected by the siror,ring of slid.es and

heterogeneous groups ueio <lcsired., it lras decided to use classroom

situations rather thar physical actj.vity classes. .1,s the sturly rras

concerned with more thal the physical aspect of athletics, such as the

cffccts of wonenrs equality a.nd socia^1 attiiurles tow:r:d. fcmale

participation, the investi6ator selected social- stu&ies classes

?rinaxily as the intact groups for colfection of the data.

The 1l slides were shor':a by the investigator at llest Gcnesee

High School, C,yli l1us, ltrelr York, on April 7, 197i, to 10 sectj.ons of

social studies classes, ard on April 9, 197r, to a:ioflrer four sections

of socia:,] strrdies classes.

The 15 slid.es werc shc..m b;r the invesiigator at I{oneoyc Ccntral

Schocl, Honeoye, ltrerr York, on April 21, 1975, to five sections of social

studies classes and two sections of ,-l:gIish classes.

The 1! slides vere shor,m by the investigator at llloomfield

Central School, lla.st Blocrafield, IIeu York, on ,iiprit 2,f, 1975, io one

physj-caL education class and five seciions of social stud"ics cfasses.

fn cach of the cLass sections in wiiich the slides rue::c sholrn,

the projector a-nri. screen lre:e set up, and. the survey-1'ssponse forms
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vere distributed tc each student in the classroom. verbal instr.rctions

for conpletion of the foms r,rere standar.dizcd (,trrpendi.x n).

The slides luere siro.im atlowin6 a vie$ing ti;:c of l0 seconds for
each one. During the vievi,ng, add-itional standa::dized instructions

(Appenaix 3) r.rcre given. tc cla.rify r*r-ich girJ. rvas to be ra.teri r,,hen nore

tha.n one r,ras pictured on a silglc sIide.

At the concfusion of the slide showing, the papers r.rere

coLlected by the invesiigator. In those classes r,;here tj-roe a_t.loved,

questions vere arlsweted a-nd com.nents concernj::g the study rzere ajred.

Scorirrg of }ata

fhe 505 s'urvey-resDonse forEs r,,rere' sorted. by the investigator

by 1oca1e (r-ura1, urbarr), sex ( female, nale), and parbicipation

(attrlete, non-athlete). Eighteen of tho forms r.iere el-:'.m_inater] bccause

of j-ncornplcte reslonses in the rating. scaLe or reversa.l of the rating

scale by the subject.

All non-athlete forms uere dropperJ. fron the stucly }ecause thc

small nunber of subjects reportj-ng no physical aciivi,;y beyonrl the

required physical education crasses was not sufficien! for statistioal
ar:a1ysis.

After thc forns had been d.ilrderl into four categories (ulban

females, nrral fcnaLes, ru.ban na1cs, rural nales), each pane:: rv;rs

nunberecl and, using a random nunbers izb)_e, 3O corpleied for:r,s in each

of the lbur cate6;ories nore ser.ecteri for s tatisti-car treatrocnt.

fhe 1! ratings by- each subject in each cate,gory reere tra.nsferrccl

to data caxds for computer ana-lys j. s. The icasons for tho ratings g-ivcn



by each subject r'rere plotted on a frequency Cistribution chart for
subjectivc alla-lysis.

Treatment of Data

Thc data lrere subjected to the 3l1D02V I /uralysis of Variance for

Factolial Design program. The zmalysis of vac.iance pro€,r:an rcvea.led jf

there were statistically sig::dficant differcnces befiueen and rvi thin

subjects. The output included nreans, saqDle sizes, between ar:d vithi:t
g:coups suns of squares, degreos of freedom, anC r,rean squ.ares.

F-statistic ratios were computed. froia the stabistics described above

$rith the aid of a desk calcul-ator"

fn the event that significart within 6roups d.ifferences exisied,

these &ifferenccs werc subjected. to an ana.lysis of variance of nearr

sinple Dain effccts. I,lean silpie na,in effects were a.nalyzed to /

determine rshether one treatrncnt beha"res diffe::ent1y und,er diffcrent

ievels of other treatrents. Tul:eyr s test r"as utilized to conlaJce all

pairs of means and to l-ocate sigilificant diffcrences vitliin the data.

A stai;isiicaLly s i grri fi ca'nt differcnco at thc .05 leve1 was

reo,rrired for silgrificance. .l'.I1 ::csuits verc iniorprcted. accor int to

the-'"r staiisticai sigaificance.

The di-fferent l:easons 8:ivcr- for the rati':r6s'"rore analyzed'

subjeciively accordixg to the fol'1o''Iiiig cateqories: body buildt

personali'rry t::a^its, sport, aI.Id' othor' Betr'reen 6:cou?s vaxiaticn l.;as

deternined.accordingto*'heflequencyl,it}aineacircategory.



Suuury

The subjects r.rerc rand omly selected fron intact groups in one

urban and hro rural hig,h schools j.n Ncv York State. Eigh,cy subjcctsr

responses r.rere selectod jn each of fo.*r categories: r:.rbarr fcnales,

ruraJ, fernaLes, urba:r nales, and :n:ra1 rn-Ies.

The sub jccts r,rere shown a series of 15 slid.es and instmcted to

rate each sl-ide on a sca-le from 1 to 10 artd. i;o give a reason for the

levcl of the rating. A rating of 'r1'r vouLd. nea.n thc subject percej-ved

the r.roturr:r pictua'ed as a:r idea.l- fsmr'16 l,+lils a rating of r'10rt meant that

the lroman was totally unrel,ated to the subjectis perccption of a:r id.eai-

fem.rl e.

The scores obtaineC were subjected to analysis of variance for

a factorial desigrr cf 2t2x15a$d for mean sinple nain effects. TuJleyr s

test r'ras utilized tc focate sigrrificart differences. A .01 1eve1 of

signiiica.ircc was reo.uired for interpletation. The reasons for the

rating's l.rere subjectil'eIy aralyzed.



Chapter 4

Ai{AIYSIS CI DATA

The resuLts of th-is investigation are presented in this

chapter. The ma-in divisions of this chapter includ.e: (1) percepii.dn,

d.ifferences by slides and sex; (2) porception differences by slides alo

Iocale; (1) slide differences by sex; (4) slide differences by Ioca1c;

(!) cornparisons of sl-idc neams for location of uithin group variaiion;

(5) subjective analysi s of con:nenis on the 15 sliries; and (?) s'anr:i;r;'.

Perception Differences by Slides a::d Scx

I,iean scorcs of the four groups (r:rban fenales, rura-J- females,

r:rban males, rulal malcs) on each of the 1! slid.es are presentetl itr

Table 1. A nairix of the grald nea.ns for each of the four groups i-s

presented- in Table 2 rvh-ich also includes STand neans for each of the

variables (urban, rural r ferrzle, nalc).

The results of an analysis of 'rariarce !)ot a ?s.2x15 factor'ial

desigzr of nean scores at ihe levels of sex, loca.le, a::d slicles appear

in Table 1. The si5nificant differences shcr''rn for uithin groups sex

by slides (I'J.sr, df=14/ 4424, p<.05) aJ-Iorts the rcjectiotr of thc mrLf

lry-pothesis of }I., uhich stated. that there r,lou].d be r:o d.j.ffcrences on the

slides bet',reen na].e s and. fernJ.es in their perceptions of woreen i:r

competition.

Hypothesis one l'Ias acceptecl by comparing the mea'n scorcs for

each of thc tvro 4groups (Table 2) once sigriii-cance uas revea'leti' The

26
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l'Iea.ns
and

Table 1

for Urba:r FenaJ-es ard. ItAles :urd ]tu::al Feniles
I,lal c s of Ratin6 Sca).e Responses on 1! Slides

of i'tromen in Conpetiiion (tl<lc)

Slide Action
I'hmber Depicted

Urban
Irena,le s

Rural
FerTrales

Urban
I,iales

RuraJ.
I'Ta.l e s

1

2

1

,
6

7

A

9

10

11

12

11

14

15

Totafs

5.88

5.1'
1.24

,,18

4.06

7.24

,.1'
4.rB

4.o1

4.9'
4.75

4.71

,.60
4.8'

4.20

1.80

I .00

1.54

1.55

5.06

,.41
tao

4.26

1.41

).>o
4.24

1.41
2.44

,.81

1.74

6.19

5.61

1,o9

4.86

i.4B

7.46
E OC

7.95

4.51

5.45

,.60
cDz

4.58

5.84

5.12

5.69
6,01

1.71

5.21

4. za

5.78

,.1'
,.5')
1.81

4,c1

5.14

5"o5

,.90

4.61

Shot put

IIurd.L e s

Piggllback

Hidr junp

ArcherJ'

Sprinting
Javel"in

long junp

Pistol shoot

Shot pui

Field hockeY

Shot put

Sprinting
Basketball
Long jwtp



Table 2

I,latrjx of l.lca:rs by Sex and locatc (N=OO)

Variable Sex

FemaJ-es

I.laLes

Locaf.e

4,75

). tz

,,1 o?

1.74

4.6'

4.18

A 
'i

4.87

4. ):>
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Table 1

Alalysj.s of Varialcc for Factorial
for Sex and l,ocale Pe::ccptio:r

Betr.;een Slides, Sexcs, a:lrL

Iesign of I.fcans
Iiffercnces
I,ocale

Source of
Va.riation Ii,)df I

lglr.reen Subicc_ts
Sex
localo
Sex X l,oca"Le
Ss vithin groups

l,Li-tl_in Groups
Siid es
Sex X Slirles
LocaJ-e X Sl,ides
SexXLocalcXSlides
Ss r'ri.thin 'g'roups

1

1

1

,15

14
14
14
11

M24

48o.195
514,oz1
az 1to
18.o57

25o.511
26.20O
12.2o7

,.816

12.6?"

cli

6?.92x
6.e1x
l.lex

xSiBnificant at the .05 Leve1.
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no

of

fenafc athletes rated the '"'ornen coinpetitors as morc ideal fena-Les

(i+.2+) tha.:r d-id. 'bhe nale athletes (f+.eZ).

Perception Differences by Slides and Locale

The resuLts of an analysis of variance io= a 2x2x11 fat:torj-al

desigrr of mca.n sco:res at ihe levels of sex, 1oca1e, and slides shovn

in Table ] re"reaJed a significant differencc for r{iildn groups loca1e

by slides (F=r.14, d,f=14/ri424t p<.05). These diffei'encos pe:::nit the

reiecbion of the nu1l hypothesis of II2. uhich stated that there vould be

differencos bctr'teen urban and rr.:ra.L athletes in their perceptions

'women in conpetition.

Hypothesis 'h,.ro r+as rejectecl by conlaring the mear scores for

the tlro gr'oups (Tabl. 2) once sigrlificance was revealed. lhe ruraf

ath.l"etes (f+.lg) rated. the rvonen conpetitors as more ideal fenales

than did the urban athletes (1'-4.95).

Slide Differences bY Sex

The rcsults of the analysis of variaace of nean siraple main

effects appear in table 4. Significa.nt differenccs betueen na^le s a]1d

feraales occurred on slides 11 21 5r 7, Br 9, 12, 11, 14, and- 15 (df=

1/4740, p<.05). The nu1] hypothesis cf H- rvas rcjectcd as ten slides

affectcd differenccs j-n femaLe and nale ratinSs of lrooen in conpetition.

By compa.riag the na,.fe a:rd fcnal e mean scores on each of the

ten slides for nhich a significa.ri ef feci l'ras found, it r'ras revcaled

that the males scorerl si.nificartly highor (iess iha:: i'lca'I ratings)

on urc slides depj.cting the shot put, hu.r'<Ilcs, s-Dlinting' iavelin, long
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Tablc 4

AI{OVh of llean Sinple I",a-in Effects of Perceptj-on
Differences Betvreen Slides, Sexes, ard Locale

Source of Vaxiation df I

Betr.reen Sub.iects
I'IaJ-c s a::d. IenaLes

S lid.e 1

Slidc 2
Slide 1
Slide 4
Slide 5
Slicle 6
Sl,ide 7
Slide B

SLide 9
Slidc 10
Slide 11
Slide i2
Slid.a 1,
Slide 14
b-Lroe I )

Urban a-nd. Rural
Slide 1

Slide 2
Slide t
Slide 4
Slid.e ,
Slide 5
S1id.e 7
Slide I
Slide 9
Slide 10
SLide 11
Slid.c 12
S]ide 11
Slidc 14
SHde 1 5

Pooled Eeor
l{ithin- Subiects
I'ema1 e s
Ilalcs
Urban
R',:raJ-

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

4740

1A

14
14
14

, 64.96
)u. bb
0.18

14.85
I.tib

50"28
,o.47
10.65
16.21
19.r1
75.10

149.87
128.76
116.5'

94.7'
71.i6
0.12

51.92
o.41

21.12
125.64
50.47
7.46

11.81
15r.41
12.oi

215.02
'lr.06
41 .29

6.12

106.81
179.e9
171,72

10.6U
9.59x

.01
2,41
.l a?)

7.11x

B,zir,' 1. o1'::
2.55
). t')

,1C A n+
t t qaE'.

21 .0r'x'
22.1?'

1r.4y?
fi.96r.

i.)

14.4.r.k

"07
1.78

2a.54')
A.25'x

q < ai.

2r.41r'
1.97

18.42!'
12.27*
6.75'v,

D1 Ac.v.:

46.e9x
44.77x
zo. ) )".

E'rror: tcr:n - - -- ,11424- 1.e4 

- 

-
xsieniticzurt at the .05 ]eveL.
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signifj-caJltlyjump, anrl basketball.

less idea^l tha:: did. the

The fivc slides

pistol shooting as

between subjects differences

high ju.:np, shoi; put, axchery, arC.

IernaJ.es rated the

ma1cs.

for l.rhlch no

(pigs:rback),eristed depicted emotion

field. hockey.

A graph shor,ring the significart inte:cactions of the roean sinpLe

main effects for fema.l-es a:rC nal-es is pictuled in ligu:ce 1.

Slide Differences by Local-e

The results of anal-ysis of r.ariance of roeal sinp]e rnzi!1 effects

(faUe 4) revea-1ed. slgrr-ifica.r:t d.iffercnces betrreen uxbar ard rural

scores on slides 1r 2, 4, ?, Br -lO, 11 , 1i, 1{, and 15 (di=1/474o,

p<.05). The null- hlpothesis of H, r..'as thereby reiected since 10 slides

affected differences in urbal and n:ra1 ratlngs of rromen in competition.

By comparing thc urban and. rura,l near scorcs on each of -tire 10

slides for r,rhich a significani effect rvas fouad r it tras revea^Ied that

urban athLetes scored sj-6nificarily higher (iess r,1eal. ) tha:r the rura.L

athLetes orr all 10 sliies. Thcse slides oepicted. t'tonen conpeting in the

shot put, hr.rrdJes, hi6h junp, javelin, long jump, field hockoy, sprintt

ancl basketball.

The five sl-ides on lrhich no differences ircre revealed Cepictcd

emotion (piggyback), archery, sprinting, pisiol shootingr ard sho'c put.

The sip.ificant interactions fo! urban amd ruraf athletes of

thc nean simpte r:rain effecis a,re shor'm in Ii 5::re 2.
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Urban-Rural- Interactions of
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Conpa.risons of S1:ide !,ieaf,rs for Location

of Vithin Group Variation

To }ocate on which slitlcs a group deviaied sigrLificantly fron

t)re other sIicles, a conparison of aLl pairs of neans vas road.e usiag

Tulceyr s Post IIoc Location of nifferences test. A T value at or above

1.05 was nceded fo:: significarcc ai thc .O! 1eve1.

IemAl e s

Slid.e I (javeiin) lias rated sigruificantly h-igher (Iess ideal)

than all other slides. Slide 1 (shot put) a.nd. siirle S (lone ju::p) rrere

ratecl hi5Jher t.ha:r the sIi,les depicti::g basketball, pig.4fback, sprint-

ing, a:chery, and shot put (face vierv). Six other slides (12, 2, 9, 4,

15, 11) rrere rated. higher thal the trro slid.es depicting basketball a.nrl

pi5ryback.

The sliges showing basl:etbalI ard pi3g:rback received Iol,'er

ratings ( rnore ideal) than 1O and nine different slides, respectivoly.

Slides !, 5, and 10 revealed. significa:rtly lover ratings than three

other: slides (1, 7, and B), sli<la 1J deviated. si5nificantly loi,rer fron

slides 1 a.rd, Jr and all other slides vere rated lot+er than slide 7.

r}on these co:,palisons j-t carr be stated thai; the ferzLe athletcs

r,rere nost accepting of the aciions uepicting fesales playilg basl;etbaII

ald rirl irrg piggllback, and sonetrhat accepting of femaJ-es involved in

spr.jniin6, archery, and shot put coropetition. Least acceptable uas thc

javelin, r'rhi1e the shot lut a::d long julDp \rere the next }east accepiable

actions to the femaJ-e athletes. A rar:lc ord.cr of acceptarcc cf the

slid.es by cach SToup is presentcd in Tab)-c l.

I
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Table 5

Rark 0rder of Slld.es by Hea-n
Scores for Each Group

narkl+ tr'erul-es Ma-1es Urba:r Rural

I

2

1

4

,
6

7

I
9

10

11

12

t)
14

t)

Slide'14

1

6

5

10

1'
11

15

4
o

2

12

I
1

7

Slide 1

,
9

10

t4

6

11

4

2

11

B

15

I

7

Slide ,
5

14

6

q

10

4

12

11

1'
2

B

1

7

Slid.e 1

14

1o

6

tt

o

4

1i
2

15

4a

I
1

I

+trYon low means (most ideal) to high mea;rs (1cast ideal).



l,lal e s

Slide J ( javelin) r,ras rated siEnj.ficartly higher tha.,r all- other

sl-ides. Sli-d.e 1 (shot put) rvas rated. hi6her tha.n the slides depicti.ng

piggyback (J), arcirery (5), pistol shootin6 (!), srrot put (tO), basket-

ball (14), sprintins (5), riera hocirey (11), and llish j"rp (4). Slides

15 and I (both long .iurop), tZ (shot put), and 1j ( sprinting) r"ere rated.

higher tha.ri slides J, 51 61 9, 10, ar:d 1{. Slid.e 2 (tl:rfres ) rcceived

significantly higher ratings than slides 1t 5, 9, arrd 10.

The s}ides showing pigryback and archera" rcceived sigrificailtly

loruer ratings thal 11 a:rd nine diffe::ent slides, respect:'vc1y. Slides

9 E:rrd 10 revealed lo1,ret: ratings than seven other slides tthile slides 14

a:rd 6 vere lcrs.:: thnn six other sIid.es. Sliries 4 aild 11 deviated Lowel

from slidcs 1 and l, and all other slj.des rrere raterf l-ol'Jer thain slide l.

f,hon these compariscns it ca.n be stated"that the na.Le aihletes

r.rerc most accepting of the actj-ons shor"ing feinales riditu; pi8rybacil and

co;npei;ing in arche4r, soree:that rnore accepting of ihose sholring fena'fes

involved in pistol shooting, shot puir basketbaJl, arld sprintins. Least

acceltable r"'as the iavelin' uhile the shct put (eLirle 1) \'ras thc next

least acceptable by the nalos. This czlrr be seen in Table ! r'rhich

shol,rs the rank ordc:: of slides for each group.

Ulban Ath-'t-gtes

Slide I (iavelin) vas ratcd

than aJ.I other slj-d.es. Slldes 1, 2t

the sLides dcpicting pieiTback (l),

sprintiry3 (6), prstor shooting (!),

si5rrificanily higher (less ideal )

B, and 1 , r,rere rated higler tha.r

areherlr (!), basketbau (14)'

a:rd sirot put (to). slirie 1J
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( sprinting) receir.ed higher ratings than 1, !, 5, and 14, and slide 11

(field hoclcey) lras raterl higher thar slides l, 5, arld, 14.

The slides shorlj.ng pigSyback a.n{ a.l'chery :eceived sj.giri fica:rtiy

loirer ratings tha.n 11 ard rLine different slides, respectivel-lr. Slide

1z| (basketball) was rateC louer than seven other stid.es i:nd. slid.e 5

(sprintin6) '.ras lor^ier than six other slj-tles. The slides shcruing pistol

shooting (S) 
""a 

shot put (10) received l-orrer ratings thaa five other

slides and the remaining eight slides uere rated. -1. or,rer thar slide 7.

These comparisons revealed that the urba:r athle'ues vere nost

acccpting of the sfide shoving fema.l-e s riding pi8erback, vith archery

and basketball as the next nost acceptable involvernent by fenal-es.

Leasi acceptable vras the javelin r.rhil-e ihe sLides shol.rina; vromen involvcd

in th'e shot put, long jurnp, and lrrrdles r.rere the next least accept?'blc

to tho rrrban athletes. Thcsc leve1s ean be secn in Table 5 whi ch shor,rs

a rank order of the slides.

Rurlrl. Ath-letcs

Slirle J ( javel:.n) rvas rated significantly h-igher (1ess lri.eal)

thar all other slides. Sfide 1 (shot put) yas rated hj.gher than si:<

sLides, a-.nd slides B (1ong .junp ) a:rd 12 (shot put) rcceivcd hi6her

ratin6s ihan the sLj-des delictin6 Jigryback (j), basketbalf (14),

axchery (5), srrot put (10), and sprinting (5). Slide 1) (Iong junp)

uas rated higher than ), 5, ed 1{ r,'hiIe sl,ides 2 (trulates) and 1l

(sprinting) received higher ratings than slicles ) anC 14.

Slides 1 anrl 14 ( piearback utd basketbrll) received sig;ri.ficantly

Io;+cr ratings than seven othcr sLides. The slide shot,iirrg arche::y (5) was



ratei 1o,,rer thai! fivc other slides, and slides 10 (shot put) and 6

(sprinting) deviated lower tharr four other slides. Fict-ri hockcy (11)

lras lover than slides i ancl 7, and the eight other slid.es riere ratcd

l or+er than slidc 7.

These comparisons revealed that the rrrral _athLetes r,rere most

acccpting of the actions s:hor+in6 fema-Ie s ridins lig$'back and playing

baslietball. least acceptable r,ras the javeli::, vri::1e the shot put a:ril

long ju,Tp r+ere the next least acceptable by tiie rural athletes. These

1eve1s appear in Table 5 which presents :r. rank o:d.er of the slides for

each group.

Sub;ective Analysis of Comroents

on the 1! SJ.id.es

Slide 1: Shot put

Urba:r fema-L es r.sere concerned about her musculati.rre and s treng:th,

thoqht sl:.e lookeci and acted too nasculine. RuraJ- fenafes comnentetl

positively on the effort she rvas putting oui a.nd. that it lras fine if
that was r.rhat she r,ranted to do. Ilegative corments referred to her

rnlscLcs or roasculinity.

Urbarr maJ-e s fclt it

that girls shouLd not have

her shape and. sj.ze. Pura]

generally consid.erod that

conments thal those by the

ard the xight to compete.

lras a nants activity as it required. musclcs

devcloped. Several. coments were regarding

rnale s cormented. on rmscles ald streng:ih and-

it lras not a r'rone:r I s sport. I.1ore positivc

urbar sales renarked about effort, abiliiy,
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S1i49__2 :__E"rdr-es

Urba.:n feroale s renarkcd on her for:',r arrd the effolt shc was

displaying. Quite a few thought she looked too na,sculine but it lras

okay for 6irLs to rul ald jump. Rural- females rvere generally favorablc

Hith co menbs about 6ood exe::cise, determination. f-onnr- frur, chal.lellgc,

anrl that girLs can bc as good as 811)'s.

Urba:r rca.Le s consj-dered it a raa.n I s sport ard r+ere concetrted

about possib).c injur, a:rd piessr:re in conpetition. Rura-1 r'''ales

generally approvcd. of i;he activity but were often negative on corl,'l)ents

regardirtg looks (Iegs, build).

Sf -ide 3: Pirtn'bo"clr

Urbal leruiles considered. her typicaily feni.nine, uere pleased

that she lras shoting enoiion of happiness and ioy, and thought she

looked ful-1oving. Rural fenales noted that she vas exciied, exlressing

enotj-on, and havirlq frur. Several d-id not think she r+as serious enough

to be a Sood conpetitor.

Urbar maJ.cs tho'.rght she l-L'okod. norc like a Sirl- r tras p::ettyt

altd l,/as having fr:n. They believed that this l,as a nore corunon si5;ht t

that cheerin6 r'ias okay for gir1s. Rural raales approvcd of the shc-vr of

emotion, connented. on her belng pretty, bein6 a r:-ice person, her

friendliness, and hcr sportsnanship.

Sl idc 4: liich iurr

Urlran fena^Ies 'rrerc positive aboui h':r abi l-ity but regative as

to hor fcnininity. Rural fcnales a' lired her grace a:d abili+"y iurd'

for doin6i vjrat she uants.
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Urban na.Ies ruere nost concerTred about her physic2l appeaxarce--

vhether she vas pretty or had n:i-ce 1egs. Sone cornrnents referrcd to

ski1l and effort in the activiiy. Rural nalcs remaxked more thar urban

maLes on her skilI arrd effort r*ith few. corments on her Iooks.

Lli4gli- :lrcnsry

Urban females liked her form in r';hat tirey considered good.

conpetition; more reoa:ks about being fen:-nine than nost other sLides

received.. RuraL fesrales centered. their rema^rl<s around. the sport:

ability and fo:::n needed., mostly a wonants activity, concentration.

Irlarry rrere approving because she lras doing l.rhat she r,ranted to do.

lIrban na.L es generally confineC. their co:r,nents to the sport,

that it vas a good. feraale sport with fcr.r corments on the skil1 requi::e<l.

RusaL ma-les thought she uas good. in the sport and doing vhat she 1ikes.

Slide__jl__rqr]rint ins

Urban feroales adnired her effort and strain wlr-lch resu_Lted in

nore feninine ratings" Rura.l fernales, who also a.d:dred her effort, rue::e

definite about lett:ing girls paxticipate in nrnning, especially if that

was r.rhat they l;anted to d.o.

Urbem nales thought shc lras pretty a,rd arlmired her dedication

aJrd rrersei:vera.nce. Rural malcs saw her trying her hard.cst brrt r10in5

rvha,t she liiled. They considered her an avera*.je gir1.

Urba:: feneJcs thou€ht she was too duscul ex and. nascuLine_looi.jng,

a-nd th.at it lras not a sport fcr wonen. Rlral fenales roade 1ositive



conments about her ability and the right to do r,{rat

nunbcr of them thought she Looked too mascuLine.

Urban nales centered their cornents axoulrd- her

appeaxance with coronents about being too muscula,r, fat,

maLes sar,r her as ioo fat and bulklf and considered. it a

she r,rants but a

plrysical

ancl ugIy. Rural

:nirn I s slort.

Slid.g B: Lone .ir,-riiu

Urban fenaJ.es vrere iroptessed. rrith her abifity in the challeng-ing

sport, although some thou€ht it should be a nalc activity. Rural fenaj.es

sarr her forn and grace ard her right to do wiret she vanied.. S omc- did. not

thir c that she Loolred. voqf fenirine.

Urbarr. rnafes concentrated. on her Iooks, ihought she Lool:ed dis-

tor br.:C and toc slirrny. RuraL nales recognized. her ability in the sport,

thou.ght she r.ras gEacefuL a.l1d. gave her generally feririnine ratilgs.

Slidc 9: Pistol shooiinl

Urbal females uere sp15.t in their renarks about likin6 o:: not

liking guns and vhether or noi she loo}:ed. feninine. lluraL females ratcd

tho activity more ihar what she looked like; some thought it r.ras gcod.

competition nhile others did. not th_ink grrls sho,:1d ha:rdle guns.

Urban males sa1, her as pretty artd consid.ered it a good sport, or

at least okay. Equality a,d the right ,uo rio what she ,ants ,..rere oihe::

frcquent connoent s on this slide. Rural- males also thougjrt she r.ra,s

pretty a-nd had the right as a fenalc to do this. Thc3, iirougt shc had

good forrn amd L'as probabl.y a good riaxkstrLzr.

-
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sli4e_1o:-_ Sl,g!_Iut

Urban fcmalcs thought she rvas pretty and concentrating hard

but did not considcr i; a sport for 6ir1s. Rural females sar'r hcr decp

concentration rrlr-ile doing t+hat she wanted, generaLly rated her as

feninine.

Urbal males thought she r.ras pretty ru:d nice lookingr some salv

her choicc of activity as orre Hhich requi::cd. too nuch strength for a

grrl. Rr:ra1 males sarl her as pretty ard some observed the deternr-ination

i:r her face.

Slide -11: Field hockev

llrba:r ferm-Lcs did not thi:r-l: she lool<ed- very fertinine, did rot

consider it a good sport for giTLs. Rura.1 fernaJ-es notecl her effo:rt j'n

tryj.ng to get the ba11, tho'.rght it r+as good- collpetitionr and she was

doing something that shc r':a:rtcd to do.

Urban males could not be sure if it pas a good sport for girls

but nany said it r+as okay if that wa-s what she l,anted to do. Rulal

rales recognized it as ajl acceptabLe r'roDantr s spcrt :!1d sa"r her con-

petitiveness and aggressive behavior positivcly.

slide]2!_sho'!-I]lL

Urba:r fcrnales sav hel as being too nmscular a"rd nasculir.ie-

lookin8.P.uralfema].essar'lher:forrra.rrdconcentratj.onintheactivity

she chose.

Urban rnalc s were upset that they cou1d not see her face but

severaL thou6ht she had nice Iegs. Some thought the activity ::cquircd'

too ruch strengbh llhile others sair her as s]'inny' Rural r:xrles statcd
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that she r.ras strong and gcod in the sportr genera].ly gave lover ratings

tha:: the urban nal-es.

Slidc 1r: Slrrinting

Urba:r fcna-Les sair pa-in altd deterr:-irLation in her effort to t'rin,

consid.erecl it good conpetition -for girIs. Ruraf fei:ales a.Lso conaenteC

on the pain and struggl e she r,ras shoving, but sone sald she looked too

roas cuL ine .

Urban maLes thou6ht she lras ugly and too masculj-ne-looking;

nany noted the effort she lras exerting as a good characteristic for

girJ.'.:. Rural .me"Ies thought she looked ugly and too skinny but lrere

pos.itj.ve about the straln and efforb she sholred.

51ic].e 141 n..{:lictball

Ud;al feraa.Les considered .it a t';o;nan I s sport anal noticed her

aggressiveness positively. RuraL fenaLes thought it I'as a Sood' sport t

approved of the ability and effort she displayed-

Urbarr,nales thought she had nice legs axd ]raj-r and vas t'tell-

skil-led. Some ditl not th-in-k they could see cnough to tel1 for su.re'

Rural na,Lc s saw pretty hair arld nice 1egs, thou€ht it lras a good sport

for arl,ons r and- adnired her ski1l in the sport.

Slidc 1 5: J,onn i'amn

U::bar fena"les saw good forxn and ability in a sport she has

chosenl soroe saw thc forn as raeird.. RuraJ- females aLs:o noted her

abi.lity a.nd form but did not think she looked very ferainine '

Urban n-a1cs siated that she had tbc right to do it but d-id not
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looks but adnired. her skill in
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or pretty. Rurz,-i nzles did not like her

a sport shc l-il:c s.

Sunaa-q,r

The alalysis of varianoe for factoriat Cesigtr revealed

significart uithin g::cup differences betr,:een slides ard sex, alid between

slidcs arrd locale to allor'r re;ectj-on of the null h]?otheses cf Il,. ard

h.2. The mean sccres revcaled that fena.Le athletes rated the lromen

conpetitors as nore id.eal femaLes thar did. thc nale athletes, and the

rural atl:Letes Save nore ideal ratings than the urban athletes.

The n',:11 hypotheses for HJ ard H4 l"ere rejecteC rshen an a.naJ-ysis

of variance for mean simpLe najn effecis revea-led. that signiiicarrt

d.ifferences occurred on 10 oI tl:e slides in thc a-nalysis of slides by

sex ar'rd. on 10 of thc- slirlcs in ihc anal;isis of slides by Ioca1e. I,iaLes

scored sj-i+ifica-ntly Lril3hcr on nine s).ides; fcmales scorod. lrigher on

one slidc; and. urbarr allrletes scored higirer on 10 sl,ides.

A corcpa:ison of all pairs of mca-ns for each 4poup revcaled that

the javelirr slide r.'as ::a'ieo. si6:rificanily higher thal a-Ll other slides

by all groups. Rasketba.ll, pi6;61gback, a:rd. archery vere ::ated lovest

by nost groups.

A subjcctive a.naLysis of t?.. reascns lor each :'atin6; on each

slide by eaoh grou! revealed the*t: (t) ttre urbe.n fenaLes sau ability,

fcri:r, cffcrt, a:rd enoiional riispLay in tire slid.es they rated' nore

fe:ailine and in those thai r;erc rated hiSher, thcy lrere conce:rred aboui

the masculinc appcarancc a.ncr too ruch sirength; (Z) ttre rural fonalcs

ha.d nearly the sene reaciions c:{cepi they iJcre lloic acccptinE: in alf
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cascs because they uere of the opirLicrr ihat the girl in the slide had.

the right to do rvl.rat she l;anted.l (r) tfre urban rnrJ-es wcre generally

critj.ca.f of their looks and thought the 6"j-r] s r./ere too stlong ol had.

too maly musclesl and (4) the rrra1 :nales savr their abi-lity in each of

the actir.ities and Here accepting of the strain ald effort shol.m by

the girls 
"



Chapter 5

DISCUSSIO],I OF RESI]ITS

Ihe rnajor conceni::ation of this cha.ptcr focuses upon a

tliscussion of the resu-Its as repolted. in Chapter {. The fo11or+ing

a^reas are incLuded.: (1) perception differcnces by slides alxd sex;

(2) perception d.iffcrences by slides and Iocale; (l) slide differences

by s<:x; ({) sliti.e d.ifferenccc b1' Ioca1e; (5) conparisor:s of sIid.e means

for Lccation of vithin group va.r:iationl and (6) s,rnnarl'"

Perception Differenccs by Slides and Sex

The rcsults of this study indicated. that r,a^Les in h-igh school

scored the s.Lidcs of women conpetitors sign-ifi carltly higher tha:r the fe-

maf,es &id.. This j.ndicates not that na.]cs d.o not appr.ve of fe,nalcs in

athlctics, but that tbe nales were not as accepting as the femaJ-e s were.

Th-is concurs l.rith the fin ir€s of }urrcis , Iraust, and. I'elshirr (4t ) virose

results in icated that the fenzle athletes were more positive about

lromen atb-Letes tha:: feroaJ.e non-pa:cticipants or boys.

,h shortcoroing of th-i-s investigation rla: the i,nab-i1ity to com-

?are per:ceptions of D.aLe and. ferm-Le nonaihletes. fhs 5n:1i] nunber of

nonathl,etcs ctrmently attending the public high scl:oo1s is, actuaJly,

a rvelcorued fi.nding in thc oyes of physical educators. Ilo',"ever' the

oaission of this segr,e11t of ihe population lea.rcs a 8a? in this study.

As tlri.s uas not a longitudi:ral- stucly, con:ents on trends cannot

be raad.e. Ho-*rever, the ,esd1ts of 'this siudy d.o t.iL.,t confiict \'rj.th

47
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Ifarres (12) who for:nd. ihat the trend is tovard acceptance of l,romen in

sport by both sexes. As the g::a.nd nean for cach group tras fess than

five (raorc j.dcal. fernale), it appears that athletics aJe ar acceptable

rol-c for the moderE fenale.

Perception niffcrences by Slides and LocaLe

The resuJ.ts ol' this study indicated that urbae high school

athLetes scored. the slides of wonen competitors si-g:rificantly higher

than the rural athletcs did.. As these resul-ts rvere une>:pected., this

section will attenpt to d.iscuss various reasons which ulay explain lihy

thc urban athletes scored the femaLes Less id-eal or the nr::al athletes

scored thcm more irieaJ".

First, the rural subjccts included ninth graders vhile the

urban subjccts rlid not. The younger students nay not hava rleveloped

their perceptions of nidoaf,rr rcgaxdj.lg the opnosite sex a.rtcl, therefore.

scored. then as id.eal- or close to it lather ';han scoring at the other

end of the sca.Le. In other words, grade levcl or aga could be a

factor wldch uas not consi.dcled in this study. The physicaJ. and nenta.L

changes thot occur, espccial.ly in roales, bef''Ieen nirth a-nd tt,rel fth

grades can be extensive ard could. ha're affcc+"eci the outccrncg of th-ls

study.

Another factor vhich dght be considcred j.s the socio-econoaic

leve1 of the subjects. Ilh-i1e thi.s study attempted io conpa.re urbar ard

ru.ral per:ceptions, the urban siudenis qu2.1i fy officially as urbarr but

actuaJ.l:,r were a}I er'.rol.Ied in a school &istric-t outside the city linits.

I'light the irrner cit;r perceptions be diffcrenL? Ihe u:ban residents on
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the outslirts of cities €pDera.]]y are in a higher econonic brachet thart

marly city residents. The nrral Population tcncls to be in a lcver

econoiri c ald sociaf braclqet.

The reason for di-scussing sccio-econortic levels is that in the

lover brackets, females are expected io d.o nore to hetp lupport the

fa,rnily. Any rray in'"ihich the fenaLe ca.n help is accepted and encor:r-

aged a:lal, therefore, she receives eo.ueJif i:r all aspects of life' Her

contributions give her j'rst as nra.ny rights as the ma'Ies for uork, homet

anrl leisu.l-o activities.

Limitations on \romen ia athletic progra,ns can be fouad in the

r.rlban areas to a rn:ch greater cxtcnt than in the rura'L areas' Treble

a:rcl }Icil (19) ::eierred to urbanization i.:c their study as a contributi:rg

factor to opposition of lronen in athletics' Larger populati'ons require

that linitations be rnade somehow in crriet to provide traxiEun usa6e of

facilitie.s and equipment by those ',rho deserve it, wh-ile rural areas d'o

not need to lir:it participation because of the snaLler pog:la'bion

r.rithin a reasonable travelling distance'

It is this factor of population vhich seems to be the :rost

critical regaxding the ou-tcome of tlds stuiy' Aprroxinately 150 s:i{Is

in each of the rural schools has six sport tearas to chbose fron' At a:t

avcraSe of 20 players on a team, tl:-is l+ould nean that 120 girls could

pa^rticipate. In the rrban school, 1O0O 8:ir:1s havc 11 sports available'

Squais of 20 'times 11 sports mears that 250 girls can participate ' 'tlhen

cnc consid.ers these figr:res, it is easier to expla.in vhy the urban

subjects scored the fcnz.1e athletes as less ideal fenafes' The urban

subjects are not as fa.u:-iIiar uith this type of {ema1e rrrolelr sj'nce tirc

h
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Dajority of urban fema-Le s are not given the opportuni.ty to participaic

in th6ir school athletic oro5'rarn.

The 6rand means in Table 2 help to shov the greater differences

in scoring by the urba.n suh;ects compared to the rural. I.Jhile the first
hypothesis uas a.ccelted (fenales r.rould score tho slicles nore idea-I than

the mlles), the ur'ban feiaa,Les scored. the sLides less ideal than the

:rural roales. Thus, the distances between means tJas greater for urban-

rtral subjccts than for nal-e-female subjecis.

A final consid.eration lrhi ch rnay haye contributcd to the

rejecbion of H, rdght be il:e sport(s) in vrhich the subjects participated.

Perhaps those who psrticipated ir:. rrsttenuousrr sports (footbalI, wrest-

1ing, etc.) lrere not as acceptir6 of femal-es in strenuous actifi Lj-es

as those subjects r.rho participated in sports such as slrimndng or go1f.

This tendency is accepted by the investigator uith the knowledge that

one of the ruraJ. schools involved in the stud;. docs not offer footbatrl

in its program, ancl neither rura.L schoo] offers rrestl.ing.

\,Ihile the differcnces betveen uxban and ru.ra^L athletes uere

nore extensive tha.n betrreen males artd fenrJes, the Brard mean for cach

group vas less tha,.n five. These r:csults inply that athletics rdglit be

ar'I acccptable role for the modern female in any ]ooaIe.

Slide Differences bY Sex

A lool< at Table 4 shovs tire results of the analysis of variance

for nean simple na-in effccts betr*'cen males artd fcnales. The malcs

scored. thc slides nuirberci 1, 2, 61 7, B, 12, 11t i4' ard 15 signifi-

cantly hi6f,rcr than tire fcnales r'rhil-e thc fer:-Io s scoreri slide t highcr
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than the mal.e s.

These results coincide to a grcat exten'u vith l.lethenyts (11)

findings of 20 years ago. \tren one considers ..rhi ch slidcs uere differ-
ent alrd. the na.lcsr -reasons for giving what ratings they did, the inpLi-

cation is that the males did not approve of strenuous activity for

woDcn.

Slide I (javelin) and slidcs 1 and 12 (botn shot put) reo.uire

extrerne arn stren#h; sLide 2 (frurafcs) and. slidcs B and 15 (bottr iong

j'.:mp) require extrene 1eg streneth; and slides 5 afi- 1) (botfr sprinting)

require specd and cnd.u:ca:1ce. Slir1e 14 (baskctba)-1) d.oes not easily fa1I

into aly of those categories, therefore, speculation as to r'Jhli the mal-es

scorcd. it higher revolves ano'and. its popu.l-axity anong na-1es and specta-

to::s. Bcysr varsity basketball is the r.rinter pasttS-ne in the rrrral-

areas ard is nearly as pDlrulax in the urban istrici. It is bhe

attitudc of nany that fenales do not and never iiiIl play basl<e bba^11 as

ve1l as males and, bherefore, it sho'old only be playerl by males.

The higher ratinss givcn by fonales on slid.e ! (pistol shooting)

appeax to stem fron a dislike for guns. lleny o-f the fenal_es did not

consirl.er it a sport a::d siuce it vas an a:tivltlr they lroulrl never

consiri.er ?articipatinE in, the ratings by the fcnales lre:re high.

Slide niffercnces by iocale

Slide diffcrenccs betveen thc rirbarr and rura,l_ subjects appeared

through an atlalysis of vi:riance of nea.n sinlle Eaj-n effects (natle 4).
A rcvi *v of rabre 1 rairca-.e. ,rat the ue'ban aihletos scor-ed si.gn-ificant-
l.y higher on slidcs 1, .2, ll, 7, B, 1,O, 11 , 1r, 14, and 15.
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The earlier reference to the urban feraales scoring higher thart

the rural mal-cs (Tabte 2) tolps one to understa:rrl thcse sl-ide differ-

cnces. It r,rou1c1 appear that the population factor anc1, subsequently,

the lack of participation by urba-n fenales in sport activities affects

the perception of noi; only the malcsr but a.l-so the fema.lcs. Hhethor

the attitude of l;he loaJ.es affects the participation of ulbal femalcs

is diffj.cult 'bo detemine from the resu1ts of thic study.

To discuss rvhy certain slides did gct lr-igher ratings b]' the

urban nth-1etes is not ihat simple. Digtrt of the sLides vhich thc

r:rban aihletes rated si.gnificantly lrigher vere of track and fie1d

events, a girls I activity vlr.ich is offered in all three subject

schools. On the oiher ha.nd, tuo slides of track cvents (6 ana Q)

r+ere nc't sigr::ificantly rtifferent betveen u.rban and rural, scoring"

IIad a^11 of the mal-es scoreal aJ.ikc a.nd all of the fenales scorcd

aJ-ike but different fron the males, no urban-r.Eaf,- differences rrrould

havc appeared. Since the urba.n feneJ.es I scores llcre rnore sinilar to

the uil"*an naJ. es than to the ruraf,. females, the sign-ificant differences

betweon -urban and rural scoring tyas revea1ed. The urban athletes r+ere

norc concerned about the strcn€th ald effori r:equj.rcd thart uere the

rural ath]etes vho laudeo the fer,raJ.e athletes depicted for <Ioing r+la,u

they had selected for themserves. lhese differcnces bef*een the tro
groups ,hich emer6ed. throu6h a revic,,,r of iheir rcasons fo: the ratings
hclp to clarify r'rhy these urban-rur'.:^r. diffcrences might have occurred.

Iield hockey a:rd basketball, the fio sports depictcd in the
'in'o other slides r.rhi cl ovcl:oC urba,-:u:af d.lfferences, appearod to be

accepted as fcrnale activities by the mral athreies a:rd not accep.tccl by
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the urban sub jects. The rura.l- schools havc prorluced iJ-i,ruling girfs r

tea:rs in both of those sports in recent years. This srrccess r r.rhich

has put the girlst teals in the limelight in their schools, has

undoubtedly affected the attituCes of the students positively tor+ard

participation by fenaJes in these activities.

Comparisons of Slide I'Ieaxs i-or Location

of I'Iithin Group Yariation

Tukeyr s test revcaJ-erl that alf groups scored the javelin

thror,rer significantly highel than arLy other sliCe. A reviev of the

reasons given for these high ratin6s reveals that nost subjects

considered. her to be too fat, too rruscular, or pa^rticipaiing in rr'hat

thcy consid.er a na:r t s sport. Javelin throving is not a farriliar higb.

school- fie1cl event, a fact vr}:-i ch m.ay account fol thc fatter reasor-r.

The slidc shor.ring emotion (#r-troo girls riding pigg]'back)

received siSnificantly lor.rer ratings bJ'aJI four GrouIs. Even though

they r,rere obvj.ousl;, competitors in a track meet (outside, Yearin€i

$.reatsuits), it appears that their overt dcmonsiration of elation is

in line vith uhat 'r,he high school athletes consid.er to be appropriatc

fenininc behavior.

Arcl,ery (s de 5) a,Lso recc--ved si6arifioantly louer ratings by

all four group5. The reasons are appaxent i'rom the subjectsr connents

which refer to her conccntration, thc acc):jcacy reqr:ired, ancl the fact

that they consider it a r+onartr s activity.

Slidcs 5 (sprintir,g). 10 (shot put), an,l 14 (bas1.etba11) ve::e

rated significantly Ior'rer iha:n frorn three to 10 other slid.cs by 'uhrce
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of the groups. Sprinting a.:ntl basketball nere rated significaltly lover

than six other slid.es and higher than one slicle in the ratings by the

ma-lcs. The shot put l{as significantly lor.rer than five slidcs and

higher than one slid.e in the urban ratings.

These firrd ings indicate iirat differences actually existed on

the ratings of the slid.es by the different groups. Because of this,

it nray saj.rt that those sgorts ( slides) lririch r-eceived sigpificartly

lower ratings than other slides ate tire most acccptabl,e femaL e

activities oi those sports depicted. These activities includ.e emotion

(si.:.ac 1), archery (slide 5), sprintiqE (slide 5), shot put (slide 10),

and basketball (slide 14).

The least accepta.blc activities for vomen inclurled those slides

ou uhich the groups scored. significantly hi5her tha.n on other slides.

\'Ihile the javelin thrower was rated sigtifica.ntly higher tlta.n all other

slides, the shot put (slide 1) and long junp (sIicle 8) werc ratetl

sigrr-ificantly higher tha:e from Iive io eight other slides by aJ1 four

groups.

Hov the shot put event found both ends of the acceptability

scale is explalleil by the vicus presented in the trro slides. fn sl-ide

1, the throu rvas conpleted showirg the amourt cf strain and effort

wir-ich the event requires. Slid.e 1( was a fi:l-I vievr of the shot puiterts

fa.ce prior to starting the event. ller conceniration was noted by the

subjects, and mary igzrored uhat she was about to do.
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Sr::mary

The accepta:rce of II, conc[rs vith other fildings in the

l-iteraturc-that fema.l e s are more accepting of wop.en in competition.

than are mr] es. lhe mears for both €Foups we--e ]ess tl:arr five vrhich

enabLes one to considor that aihletic competition is acceptable for

femal e s .

The rejection of iI, (urban athletes vouf.d score the sLj.des as

more ideal fenales than the rriral athletes) rnight be supported b3r

consideration of severaJ. l:easons for the outcone. IncLudetl in these

are grarLe leveL cf subjecbs, socio-econonic Ieve1s, popd-ation effecis

on participation, ancl sport(s) j-n $hich the subjects themsel-ves conpeted.

The slide differcnces by sex lrere in agreemcnt vith the findin.6c

of 20 years aeo. Strcng'i;h and endurance vere requ-ired. j-n the sLides on

wtr-ich the naJ-es differed; danger was ar eleDent on the one slide on

uhich ferna.le s &ifiered from the trale:;. Bas]:etba11 raay have lleceived

higher nale ratings because of its popula:cif,y as a mal e spectatcr slort'

The sliCc diffcr:enccs by Ioca1e ma],. ]E1re occurred because of

the population lactor a.rrd. the lack of consciousness of urbarr stu.dents

concearling femsles in sport. 1',?r-i1e the L:ra1 athLetcs ( m'zte a'nd fcnale)

often ga.ve their reason for rating .rs 'rshers cicing what she r-rartts r" the

urbanath].etesweraappal}edbythestreng.thltrc,rniscularityshor,mby

the fe:tales in the slirlcs.

Javelirr iirrowing, revealcd by t:key t s test to be the leasi

acceptable of all activities, appcared to receive l::ighe:: ra'ti ngs

because of the slze of the r^'ona:':. throl"cr a:d feclil5; that it 
"ras 

not
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a woilant s sport. firo other sports evcnts lrhich uerc noi accepteble to

the high school ath.Letes for vtomett ccnpetitors were the shot put anc

the long jump.

Appropriate feminine behavior appeared. i:r olide 1 (pigsyback)

arr<l slide ! (archery), accord.ing to all four groups of hi6h schooL

athletes. Tlrree other slides (shot putr sprintinS, and bas)re Lba11)

shorr'ed icore acceptable status than the rcmaining 10 sLides.



Chaptcr 5

sIJI,A,',dRY, COltCrUSrol'is, AIID RECo]it'tEuDATrol.ls

The pr.lrpose of this stuQr vas to assess whether Locale a:rri/or

sex clifferences exist i-n high scirool studentst perccptions of the

ideaJ, femzr,le versus 1{onen paxtrci-Datir\g in compcti tive athletics.

A seconda.ry Irurpcse vas to C.iscover if ce::tain conpctitive

activities in lrhich rron--x. larticipate were rcorc acceptable to the

high school stud.ents.

Srrrmar}r

Iitteen slides shovine lromen in strcnuous cornpetition trere

ra,tecl on a scale from one to i0 to indicate r"'hethcr or not thc fcrralo

ciepicted ',ras pcrccivcd by 160 urbon and 150 r'ural students as an ideal

feral c .

,hu arraJysis of'rariarrce for factorial desigtr revea^led signifi-

cant vithin group differences bef'rcen slidcs alld sexr and between slio.es

an,l locaJ'e to alloir rejection of the nLlf h;rco];heses of Ii, and Hr' The

mearl sco:res reveaJ-ed t):at.feuale athletes ::atcti the uomon co:ipetj-tors

as more idea.l fema^Les thar did the IlaLe attletos, a:T d the rT ra1 ath-l'c't:s

6'avc Irore idea,L ratings tha:l the urba:r athlctcs.

The ttu11 hliloiheses 1'or E, a::d 1i4 vere reiccted- vhen al analysis

oi va::iance for nean siarple rain effects revealed that sigrrifica^nt

diffe::enoes occurred on 10 of thc slides in the ar'alysis of slides by

sex and on 10 of the slides in the anaJysis of slides by IccaIe. I{ales

)l



scored signifrca:rtly higher on rrixe slid.es; fema.le s scored. higher on

one s1ir1o I and urban athletes scored. highcr on 10 slidcs.

A comparison of all pa-irs of neals for each group revcaled

that the javeriu sIic1c vi-s raicd significantly higher tha,, a1r other

slides for all groups. Baskeibelt I pi8gybactr, ard archerj, r,rere rated.

lolr,:st by nosi. groups r,ri tir sprinting a.rrd shot p:t as the ncxt most

acceptabl.e activities for Ho)ien.

Conolusions

l'Iithin the scope cf this investig.ation, the foLLotling conclusions

appeax to be tenable:

1. Ir:ale a.r.rd fcna-l-c aihLetes pelceive .wonen in conpetition

d-',-fferon l;I:f . The nales ;:ee iirc r'ronarr athletc as being less ferlirine

than c1o ihe feiaales.

2. Urban a:rd rural athlctes perceive rrom3n in conpetj.tion

differcni;]y. Thc urba.r: athLetes see ihc uc:r,an athlete as being less

fein:inine then do the rural athletes.

1. Athleiies appear to be acccotable io the hi6h school students

as proper? rol,es for femal-es.

4" I.faLes a:rd fcnales pe1'ceive certain sports and. events in

vl:ich:.roncn conpetc diffelently. S-,,ren6th ard speed. appear to be tlle

factors r"hich a.ffect higher nale ratings vhilc clanger (use of guns)

appears to be the elenent fol highel fcnaLe r:at jngs.

5, Urbaa and n',ral at.hLetes perceive sports and events in

r,rhich uonen partj-cipabe tlil l'erentl.-r. A l.arger populaiior. liL.,iti-ng tire
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percenta€E of female partici_parts in urbzur are;:s e..;lpea-.rs to be a najor

factor r,rhich produccd. higher urban ratin6s.

6. Sport activiiies acceptablc for fenale participarr;s include

bixsketball, archerXr, sprintiqj:, aird. sirot pu-t. The actio:t cf shor,.ring

eraotion also produced positive reactions towa:d thc fen-ininity of the

paxticipant.

7. The acceptability of certain sport acti.rities for fenaJ.e

pa:rticipation meif d.epend upon the fenafc r.rho vishes to compete. Con-

flicting results concernj-ns the shot Dut were affected. by both the

fernale ia.rolved- and. the noment of the pict',:re.

Recorxmend.ations

Tn light of the present investigation, the fcl]otring

rc cornr:renrla',; i ons rTLi Aht bc considcred :

1. A largcr nunber cf subjects, d.crived, from the iot:r.i

population so that non-athlete lerceptions rdght be assessed., lrou-l-d

be necessa4r if the resr..l-ts axe to be generalized.

2. Co.'nparisons of the percepiions of ne;nbels of the society

residi!\B in conservative alld in libe"aL sections of the country night

bo considorecl. lor futirrc stuo;1.

1. It lroul,C be interesting io d.etena'i:rc if socio-ccorto:ric

status affccied the percepiions of the high school students toruard

fcrrinini+.y in sport.

4" Onc nigJrt consider the effect of g:rad.e 1eve1 a::d/or sport

prcfcrence as possible elenents r'rh: ch coul"d co,1fo'Jxd iho outcome of

future strrdies.
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,. Ior a vrider perspective of the acceptable spcrts for

fcnales, this r.rriter recomncnd.s that a greater varicty of sport

activities be dcp:cted in the slides to be l?ated.

6. In o::der fo factor out the &ifferences between the

appea.rarces ol huqa:r beings, a series of slides of the sarne female

in different spo::ts mi3ht be considered..

1. In orde? to factor'out the d.ifferent sports, a series of

sfides of a variety of fema.fe tlpes lerforrn-ing the sane activity might

be considered. for investigation of perceptions of femininity.



SPPEIIDIX A

SURITET-RESPONSE SIitrT
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SURVEY

School: Grade: _9 _10 _1 1 _12
ABe: Sex: Male tr'ema.Le

Yes No 1. Ia you presently or have you ever participated
organized. athletic team or endeavor?

to question 1, in r'rhat sports?

zm

xg.E

Yes 1. Tf p to opestion 1, do you paxticipate
regr:la.r1y in any voluntary physical activity?

4. Tf ycs to q'acstion 1r r,ane the activity.

SI;LDE RESPONSES

1lr

o T+

llo

SLide ],lo. Ratiag Reason

1

2

)

4

5

7

B

9

10

11

11

14

1)
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VIRSAI I}ISTRUCTI O1IS

Please fil.l .in ihe Survey section of the ansrger shect. Do not
pxt your nerne on the paper. Qucstion 'l does not refcr to yorlr required

Ihysical ed,ucation classes. Are there a.ny questions regardJ_ng the
Suruey section of the ansr.rer sheei?

llou are going to see a series of slides of vonen in conpetition.
Tlrey r.rere talien at t}.e 1972 Olyrpics in Llul-ich a.nd. at the most recent
Carada Games. Please look ca:refu11y at each one and assign a rating
from 1 to 10. A rating of 1 mears that tire g"ir1 in the picture
f,ypifies Hhat you think ihe rrideaJ.rt fenal e ought to be 1ike. A ::ating
of 10 neans that you feel that the girl depicted. is tota.1ly unrelated-

io your om irapression of vhat the |tid.ealrt fcral.e ought to be like.
Tl::is rating is to be placcd on the alsuer sheet opposite the slirle
number.

Afi;er you assign the rating to a slide, please iive your

reason for rating the slide at bhe leve1 you did. Keep your cxlLanations
short, but 61ear. You rril1 have JO seconds to vien each s1ide.

lre there any questions before r.:e be6in? Can everJ'one sec

their papers r.re11 enough to rrrite? Pleas'e d.o not ve::bal1y react to
the slides as your rcsponses are to be your or.lrr, roi those of .)our

neighbcrs.

(hrring the viewin6, the following colments vere added for
ctar].lLcatIon.,,

Slide Jz Rate thc girl on top.
SLide 6t Rate thc girl in orange vcaring;i2o!.
Slide 11: Rate the girl r,.iih the surglasses.
Slide 1]: Rate the nea:eest girl.
lllide 1.f : Hate the, junping pl aycr in orangc.
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